GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
PLANNING & CONVERGENCE DEPARTMENT

No. 11083 /P. Bhubaneswar Dated the 26-09-19
PC-IMU-IMU-0008-2015

AUCTION SALE NOTICE

An Old Canon Photocopier of the following Specification under use by Planning & Convergence Department shall be put to Auction sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canon make iR Advance 6055 20 GB HDD Color Image Reader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copy Speed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55cpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Therefore, sealed bids are invited from the intending applicants in plain paper/ Letter pad offering the price for purchase. The interested participants may inspect the machine physically during any office hour between 2 PM to 4:30 PM except Sundays and public holidays and before 10th Oct, 2019.

The Quotationers should deposit earnest money of Rs.1,000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only in shape of Account Payee Bank Draft/ Pay Order from a Scheduled & Nationalised Bank payable at Bhubaneswar drawn in favour of Deputy Secretary (IMU Section), P & C Department, which will be refunded to the Quotationers in the event of non-acceptance of their quotations.

The quotations should be reached before the undersigned by 10th Oct 2019 by 12 PM at the latest through speed post/ ordinary post. The undersigned is not responsible for any type of delay including postal delay. The quotations shall be opened on 11th Oct. 2019 at 12 Noon. No quotations by hand shall be received by this Department. The quotationers may attend the bid opening meeting personally or through their authorized representatives, if they so desire.

The highest bidder in whose favour sale is finalised shall be declared as preferred bidder and is required to deposit 25% of the total bid amount on the spot. The rest amount shall be deposited within 3(Three) days. The successful bidder is to take delivery of the item within 7 days from this Department after deposit of full sale (less EMD & advance deposit) of the item, failing which ground charge i.e. @1% of the total bid amount will be levied on the bidder and the amount deposited as EMD as well as the amount of 25% deposited in advance shall be liable to forfeiture.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject all or cancel the auction sale fully without assigning any reason thereof.

The advertisement is also available in Planning & Convergence Department website.

Deputy Secretary